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WHERE maybe obulsed the moat speedy,

and edectual remrdv in the world

head, and N had tired a quarter of an
inch too low,) another furious snarl and
then a roar, and such a roar-withi- n a
yard of my" tympanum. I never heard
such a sound out of anything, living or
dead ; then three or more shots close to-

gether, and a bustle at my side, which
sounded like my neighbor settling down
among the grass ami bushes.

" Now roll ! roll for your life I" shouted
N 's clear voice again. I was saved
the trouble-i- he dying brute, in his con-

vulsions giving me a kick with his hind
legs, which sent me flying down the steep,
out of reach of farther danger.

A FAST BOY.
There is a fawi boy out in Madison the

capital of; Wisroiiii, who, if he gets no
bark eel. will scarcely fail to reach Congress
or ih Penitentiary one of these day. C

H id school teaeher, a yi.qig lady, was
prosecuted Ibr pretty severely welting the
young rarala back ltr badnedg.

The cave went up Jo court, and the ver-di- rt

qf the jury wit, in effeet." 'verved l.ittl
righi. We iive part f tlie biy's testimony.

MISCELLANY. .

THE CASE OF BISHOP HAM LINE.
The Cincinnati Sun of Saturday, tho 5th

instant, notices, at some length a bitter feud
'existing' among some f the Methodists of

that vicinity divided into what are term,
ed by that paper, tfce Bishop's Party and
the Preacher's Party. ' It arose from a dif-
ference of opinion about the purity of Bish-
op Hamline, formerly Editor cf the Ladies
Repository at Cincinnati. '--

. 5The Rev. Mr. Harlan an'd his good lady,
- are accused of slandering the Bishop, and
the Reverend g mleman was brought- - be-

fore Conference oa charges to' that effect,
preferred by the Rev. Mr. Finley, and sus-
pended pending an investigation before a
committee, of seven clergymenj which end-
ed in Mr. Harlan's acquittal and reinstate-
ment. Since that time, Mr; Harlan says
he has been compelled in self-defen- 10
issue statement. From this
pamphlet, and information the editor of the

, Sun has elsewhere derived, he states that
some years ago, the Bisop. was reported as
immoderately fond of women, his fondness
assuming anything but" a Platonic aspect:

- Th ReV. Mr.. Harlan ascribes this to. a
species of insanity and says this belief
prevented any action being taken against
the very reverend offender, as did the be- -

, lief that more recently he had been free
from offence in that respect.

To put down ail rumors affecting his, the
Bishop's purity,. the. Rev. Mr. Harlan was
accused of "immoral conduct" in circula-
ting a report that Bishop Hamline had se-

duced Miss A- - B, afterwards Mrs.

While listening to several things about the
Bishop, which I regard as too coarse and
indelegate here to repeat, one of them pre
sent turned to Dr. Lalta and ; said, "I be- -

ieve Doctor vou are an author. ; You have
written some books about women and chil
dren. . Now, I should lik lo see a book
from the pen of Bishop Hamline entitled
Hamline on Women.' 1 he allusion was

nificant and as a matter of course a
hearty laugh ensued.

AN ADVENTURE.
The following thrilling account of an ad

venture with a lion in the wilds of Soul h- -

ern Africa, is extracted from a record of an
African sporting expedition, recently pub- -

lshed in an LiOglish magazine:
Whilst breakfast was preparing, I ' pro

ceeded to take a saunter down to the pool,
not without some faint hopes of n bath,
though I feared our horse, to say nothing
of the other animals who bad visiied it dur
ing the night, might have muddied it too
much for that. However, I resolved to
try, and throwing my Minnie into the hol- -

ow of my arm, and cocking my wide
awake over my eyes, lounged down a path
among the busbes.vnow well beaten by the
feet of man and horses. The latter I found
up to their bellies in the pool, enjoying
themselves as completely as the flies would
let them ; but the water looked uncommon
ly turbid, I thought I would skirt along a
ittle to the left and look for a cleaner

spot; and so climbing a short steep, cover-
ed with long grass and underwood. I dash
ed aside some branches wbieh intervened
between me and a small clear space of
shorter turf and to my very intense as-

tonishment, though I must say not at the
moment to my dismay, 1 was so used to
he sight of them found mveelf wit.nn a

few yards of one of the finest male lions 1

ever saw, and wno was engaged witn a
ook of grave patriarchal interest in watch

ing the movement o the horses blow
doubtless selecting one for his breakfast r--

Have you not seen Landseer's catching of
the lion in the old Tower Menagerie In
exactly the same attitude, still and unraov-ing- ,

like a noble statue, stood this neighbor
of mine; and, for a few moments, I remain
ed really lost m admiration of the grand j

beauty of the tableau he presented. I

It was, however, necessary to decide on
some line of action immediately. I could I

not help hitting, if 1 chose to fire, but if 1

did not kill him outright with one shot, he
was so close to me that I could hardly
hope to escape without an ugly brush.
Surely this was a case in which discretion
would be the better part of valor; and as he
was so absorbed in the contemplation of
the horse below that he had not yet noti-

ced me, I concluded (as Jonathan would
say) to steal off as I came. Ah ! that dry
twig that would place itself in the way of
my very first retrogado foot-ste- p I Ihe
sharp crackle effected what tbe more sub
dued noise of previous movements had not
done, and with a short startled growl, the
beast switDg himself round, and in a second,
was, starting at me with a look which said,
"Halloo I who are you?" ns plainly as
ook could speak. Instinctively, I threw

my rifle forward, cocking it at the same
moment, and some seconds of perfect

on each side ensued, during
which 1 was trying to make out whether
he would' charge or not. The study of
physiognomy is doubtless pleasant enough
on the whole : but when your object is a
large male lion, and the question depend
ing on the study whether you will be sum
marily smashed" or let alone, why I con
fess it becomes (as Mr. Weller says) too
exciting to be pleasant.

How I studied ever feature, trying to
fetect . change of some 6ort which gave
me a clue I It came at last; he gradually
owered bis head, and by the wiggling

motion of his hind quarters, which I could
just spy over his shoulders, I saw he was
gathering his hind legs under him a sure
indication. What odd things come into
people's minds in moments of peril I That
movement brought to my recollection most
vividly a bitterly parallel scene in my
aunt's garden at Harrow, where 1 watch-
ed her cat gathering herself up in an ex-actl- y

similar way to pounce on a wretch
ed sparrow

The next moment he dashed at me with
a hoarse snarl, which sounded as though
a giant had drawn the buw suddenly
across the strings of a stupendous violin-cell- o.

I fired as he rushed in. aiming as
well as 1 could at the middle of his fore-
head. As I did so, I was swept down
with the force of an express train, and for
a few seconds lost all consciousness

The first thing I was sensible of. a? soon
as I began to get my senses together, was
the clear, strong voice of N calling to
me in the most placid, though earnest man
ner:

"Lie perfectly still, Walter, it's your on
ly cnance."

How my heart leaped at the voice I

Help was at hand, but the very words that
announced it at the same time pointed out
my extreme danger: it needed only the
most moderate exercise of my returning
faculties to understand why.

. I was lying on my face among the long
grass at the top of tbe little steep I have
mentioned, I could see nothing, but I could
feel the lion close to me. 1 could hear bis
deep, short, angry breath, like staccato purrs
of an enormous cat could detect a smack
ing noise, which I afterwards found aros
from his licking at a stream of blood which
flowed down the side of bis nose, from a
deep wound on bis forehead, given him by
my ball nay, 1 could feel his huge tail,
as he rolled it angrily across from side to
side, rest for a moment on my back now
and then.

The bitter anguish of those few years of
moments well, you can guess all that.
Presently I heard the crack of a rifle on
my left, a sharp whistle close to my head
and a third on my risrht, as the shot told
among the fur, succeeded by another short,
sham srmrt louder1 than the first another
crack, b sensation like a red hot wire across
my heck, fbeing at tne bottom ot the slope.

Satcbbav at mi ner annum, ku vable ia a ,, cassa
in advance.
BV THOMAS LORING EaiTua

Corner lraut a ud Blarket tftti t . is,
wiLMitToa. m. c.

It ATliH H ADVi:iTliIKC'.
I sqr. I insertion 0 60 I 1 sir. 2 months, $4 Oil
I 2 " ? I t 3 " 0
I 3 " t 00 I 1 "6 " 8 10
I 1 month, 2 I0l 12 ' 12 00

Ten line or less mske a square, lfansdver-tiseme- nt

exceeds ten lines, the piice will be In
proportion. .

All dvertisementa are psysbts at the tlmc'of
their Insertion.

Contrscts with yearly advertisers, will be mads
on the most liberal terms.

No iransftirof contracts for yearly advertising
will be permitted. Should clrcu.iikianccs render
a thungt in business, or an unexpeeied removal
necessary, a chsrge according lo the pabllshed
terras will be si Die option of the contractor, for .

the time he hss sdverilscd.
Tbe privilege of Annusl Advertisers Is strictly

limited to theirown immediate business snd all
advertisements for the benefit of other persons,
aa well aa all advertisements not immediately con-
nected with their own business, and all excess of
advertisements in length or oilierwise beyond tho
limits engaged, will be charged al ihe tieusl rates.

No Advertiaementa Islsclgded lathe contmet
for the sale or rent of houses or Isnds in town r
country, or for the sale or hire of negroes, neth-
er the propsriy Is owned by the advertiser or bv
other persons. Theve are excluded by Ihe term
''immediate business."

All advertisements Inserted in the
Commercial, sre entitled to one Icsertlon in the
Weekly free of charge.
JOB, CARD AND FANCY PRINTING,

EXECUTED IS KlfEBlOR STYLE.

A (i EVTS FOR THE CONMnRCUh.
New Vobk Meisra. Dollvbb A Pottxb.
Honton CHABLtaSsfifif, No. 6, Central Wharf.
Philadelphia H. E. Cohen.
Baltimore Wm. H. Peaks and War. Thomson

AUBURN FOR SALE
THE Plantation of the subscriber.

Mncar Raleigh, and on ths Central Jtuil J--a Road, Is not yet disposed of. A descrip- - i
Hon has already been given -- but nooniticourse make ao important purchase wiihout
visiting the premises.

. Apply to Wm. R. Pool, Esq., who lives ncsr
Ihe place, or to the subscriber.

T. LORING.
Wilmington, N. C, Aug. M, 18C6.

SACK saltT
CtXf SACK SALT. For sale bv

iVJUeo WILLIS Jd. SMVRWCOD.

COFFEE.
"AGS Rio, Laguyia. El. Dcmlrgi tinZ.JJ Java, for sale by

Oct. 6. GEO. HOUSTON.

PICKLED HERRING.
Xf BBLS. p.lme Nova Scotia, jusl received, and
UU for sale by ADAM-S- , BRO. dt CO.

April 19. lb.

WHISKEY.

50 BBLS. now landing, lor anle by
GEO. HOUSTON.

Jan . 1. U3

SALT.
Ain BAOS. In excellent order. For sale ly
UW Nov. 17. ADAMS, BRO. e CO.

THE NORTH CAROLINA

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COJJP'V ,
RALEIGH, N. C.

THE above Company hr s been lnoperulionln.- -

1st of April, id4S, under the directloi. of ths
following Officers, vix i

Dr. Charles E. Jonhson, President,
Wm. D. Haywood, Vice President,
John G. W illiams, Secretary,
Win. H. Jones, Treasure.
Pcrrln liunbee, Attorney ,

i.-- i.. i. : .

Dr.Wm.H.McKee. i AleditalBoa.dol
Dr. R.B.Haywood, $ Consultatun.
J. Ilersman. General Agent.

This Company haarecelved a charter civingad
vsntacea lot he insured over sn v other Jomn in
The bib Section gives Ihe Husband the privilege to
insure his own llleforthe sole use of his Wife and
Children, free from any claimrof the representa-
tives of the husband or any of hia credltora.

Organized on purely mutual principles, the life
memberssarticlpaieln thsvWeof ihe profits which
are declared annually. Besides. I ho applicant lot
life, when the nnnitalpreralum. is over30 ihqt' uiI i I ivr -on. iihii in ii uic.

All claims for Insurance sgalns I the Cnmnanv will
oepaid within ninety days afierproof of the death
of the parly is furnished.

. Slaves are Insured forone or five years, at ratek
which will enable all Slaveholders lo secure thi
class of properily sgainst Ihe uncertainty of life.

oiave insurance present a new and Interestln
featureln the history of North Carolina.whlch will
prove very Important to ihe Southern States.

Thelaat four months operation of this Company
showsa verjrl argeamounl of business more than
ths Directors expected to do the first year having
aireauy issued more man uu rnnrirs.

Ur. Wm. W. HAtaiss, Medical Examiner, and
Agent. Wilmington, N. C.

Alinommdnicatlonaonbueincrtof the Com can v
ahould beaddresserf in

JOHN G. WILLIAMS, 8ec'y.
Raleigh. June 8, 18C.6.

LIME, nilR, PLASTER & CEMENT.
On hand, end for sale bvCONSTANTLY GEORGE HOUSTON.

PROSPECTUS
OF THE RAIL ROAD TIMES.

AS INDEPENDENT JOURNAL.
Devoted to News, Internal Improvement, Educa-

tion, Agriculture, Man Jacturt d Com-
merce.

WE know that the Interests ol ih People of
Plate demand surh a paper, and believing

that one free from political slrifea and quarrda of
Ihe day, devoted to snch topics, will be the kind
they desire, we confidently enter upon this enter
prire wiih the sssurance ol meriting and meeting
their approbation and support. Our otjert is n
make the Times ths mirror of the Slate, in which
all can aee iheic true interests held up and ercour- -

"YnTERNAL IMPROVEMENTS.-T- o ihlssub-jec- t
ws expect lo devote aa much spsce ss a full

statement of ihe various opeiaiiona will require i
for as orir works cf Improvement advance, so do sll
the other Interests of lha State.

EDUCATION. It is a source of recrcl lo all
Interested In the Ednsatlonal interesta of our
Statejand who is not?) ihsl our papers sre so
much devoted lo party politics, Lc , that this grrst
esuse hss been too much neglected i we prorose,
therefore, to devote to this subject, a portion ol
our apace We will foster snd csrefuliy noe tho
advancement ef Education, not only In our holier
Schools, but also in our Coinnun Srhnnla.

AGRICULTURE, MANUFACTURE AND
COMMERCE, st tis stsge of our hitory, st
commanding the attention of atl oar good Hiaia
and money-iovin- g citizens. Therefore, the Msrk-et- s

wlil be reported with care, and all items, estcu-late- d

to throw light on either of those lwparatl
brancbeaof industry, will be carefully gleaned and
inserted every week,

It is unnecessary to fay more if we bad lin e,
bat the "whistle of the locomotive" en the Fait
and the ebeeiing news from the West admonish
us to close. Perndt as, bow ever, to assure you
thst the first number of the Times will mate iia
appearance about thj time ibecara reach ibi place
from the Eaat.

TERMS The Tiroea will be printed weekly in
Grecnsborough.N. C, on new material, and con-
tain as mneh reading matter as any uj.r in lha
State, for 92 per annum in advance.

K. W. OORtTRN,
C O. COt K.
J. W. ALBRIGHT.

Nv. 6. . , .. . ICO 61

AUAMS, BROTHER & 10.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

i WILMINGTON, N. C.
July 23. ' 53

A. H.,VamBokkelrm. W. A. M. VanBokkclcm

VANBORRELEN & BROTHER,
i VVIMINQTON, N. C.

Manufacturers of and dealeisin Naval Stores.
Storage and Wharfage for Produce furnished at

fuir rates under Insurance, If desired.
Jan. I. 122-t- f.

I. WCSSEL. H. B. EILEBS.
WESSEL &. EILERS.

MKR.CHANT3 &COMMISSION North Water St., Wil-
mington, N. C. intend to keep at the above
stand a genera I assortment df Groceries, Liquors,
and Provisions at wholesale and to cairjr on a
Genera IConimission Business.

irmici t '
R. P.Hall Prea' I Br'ch Bank of the State
O. G. Parsley. Prest Commercial Bank. WiR
P. K. Dickinson, Kso
Poppe A Ca New York,Dollner A Potter.

Jan.2Q 1854. - "131.
GEO. U.KELLY,

C01I MISSION MERCHANT
Nex tdoot to A . A. Wannet's,on North WatersL
willa.ttend to the sale of all kinds of Country Pro
4uce,such at Corn. Peas, Meal, Bacon. Lard .4c.
ind willkeepconsiantly on hand a full supplyof
Groceries. &c.

References.
Wilier Hall of Wayne, Jno vlcRae,' Wilmington
W Caraway. Gen. All.. Mcltae.
E.PiHiH. Wilmington .Wiley A.WaUe, .

Dec. 13. 1853. 115-l- y.

IAS. F. GILLESPIE, . GEO. 8. GILLESPIE.

PRODUCE AND FORWARDING
f AGENTS.
i WILMINGTON, N. C.

Panictilar aUeniion paid to the receipts and Saieof
Naval Storet, Timber, Lumber, Corn, Bacon, Cot- -

ton, dc, d"c.
March 30, 1S55. 6.

D. CASUWELL,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

WItiJIISCTOX. N. C.
Sept. 30. r 84-l- f

COCHRAN & RUSSELL.
(SCnCESSOhS TO TIIOS. AL1BQME & CO )

General Commission Merchants,
No 32, North Wlmrvee, xnd 3 North Water Sit.

I'lllliAUblil-IIIA-.
HAIVIV COCHSAW,

W. S. BV4SELL. t
Liberal c ish livances made on consignments.
July 3dih, 1354. 53-t- f.

HOOPER, DEARBORN & CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
WILMINGTON. N. C.

EO4 HOOPCa. J. L. DI1UOIK. l. Hmirii.
July 28. 53-t- f

PUBLIC HALL.
"PIIE MASONIC HALL isoffered for publ
1 K xhibitwDS, Lectures or Eniertslnnn nis.
Oct. 6. P- - W. FANNING, Agt.

MACKEREL.
frfRBLS. No. 3 Mackerel, just received and for
UJ sale by . ADAMS, BRO. CO.

Jnly 17.. 53

GLUE.
iF the best quality, and Bunss of all sizes always

hand. J.K.BLOSSOM.
Nov. 4. 97.

SOAP AND CANDLES.
SUPERIOR articles, manufactured inrriOR by Messrs. Coston d GaAbrd,

are offered for sale by the undersigned, who has
been appointed riole Agent for their disposition in
hi place. Uealera and consumers ore inviiea

to extmine and test them by use, in comparison
wiih such ns are imported from the North. Sam
pies are off-re- d gimuitcuxly , with a lull convic-
tion lhat these articles, after s fair trial, will be
preferred to any other in market ; while they will
be sold for a less price. UKO. HUUSTum.- -

Ptov. 'il. it" .

ANNUALS FOR 1856.
of Anuuals lor 1856 and other richlyACAE Gift Boo lis, suitable for the Holidays.

Just opened by
Dec. 22. i . w. mtitifcutR.

r SHINGLES
9nnTO 5n M- - Shingles -- Blsek's Conlrsei
U W v t for sate by J. H. FLANNER

August 25. 70.

AND PAPER HANGINGUPHOLSTERING in superior style and
at short notice, by

i niLtiinaun s r.3L.r.iw
Aug. 22. Upholsterers and Paper Hangers.

FRESH FRUIT.
LAYER and M. R. Raisins, new and fresh, in

half and quarter boxes, Figs, Citron,
Currants and Lemons at

Dec. 8. L.N. BARLOW'S.

! BOARDING.
A FE A' Gentlemen can be accommodated with

ex. Board and pleasant sirv rooms, in Front street,
house next door north of the ?resbyterisn Church.

June 19.

$10 REWARD.
8 RANAVN from Clarendon Steam Saw
iA Mill, a week ago, .a Mulatto man named
?S LEWIS. known as LKWI3

MO I'T. The above reward will be paid for his
apprehension and delivery to the subscribers, or
for his confinement in janj. H. UnAUBUUKn UJ.

Oct, 27. 96-- tf

JUST OPENED.
rT II E largest assortment of Chemicals ever offer- -

i. ed in this market, consisting in part or
j

-- 100 lbs. friuear Lead;
50 " Sufph.Zinc; .

. 2i " Vallett's Msss;
500 ozs. German Quinine

l - ' 10 bbls. Epsom Salts j
' j 15 bbls. Copperas

25 lbs. Calomel ; r

30 lbs. Blue Msss
3 carboys Spirits Mire (AT) t
3 Agna Ammonis.(rfT)sndsnum

ber of other Chemicals, from the Laboratories of
Powers atid Weightnian, Chis. KMis do Co.- - Foi
sale by . C. D. DcPRE.

June 6. 39

WINES AND LIQUORS.

io BBLS extra old Nectar Whiskey t
10 bbls. old Vsnnissee do.

2 eases Chateaa Lateur Claret
1 Pale Brandy
t " Margaax Claret t
7 St. Emilioa do.;

" 2 " Nathaniel Johnsoo's Claret
2l casks Brandy. For sale by

July 19. v J. H. FLANNER.

, FRESH ARRIVALS,
Per Sckru W. H. Smttk and David Faust, at No.

11 North Water Street.
QC BAGS"prime B.lo Coflee,

20 boxes Adamantine Csndies, i
20 1 -

"
..

Low for ch at ' GKO. H. KELLEVS.
Oct. 13. Herald. '91.

J.C.LATTA,
COMMISSION MERCHANT GENERAL

AGENT, --

WILMINGTON, N. C.
Oeu 1 , 1854.;. - .v

WILKIN905I i ESLEH,
UPHOLSTEKS & PIPE U HANGERS,

KEEP ON HAND AND MADE TO ORDER,

Mattresses, Feather Beds, Window Curtains
, and fixtures.

All work in ihe above line done ai shorten No-

tice. Wllminjfion, N. C, Market Si.
March 18, 1854. !

JOSEPH ll. BLOSSOM,
General Commiuraa and Forwarding Merchant.
Prompt personal atteiitlou given to Consign-

ments tor Sale or Shipment.
Liberal Cask advance made on Coneirnmenti to

me or to my New York friends.
Wilmington, Jan. 30, 1854. 135.

JAMES ANDCBfON. "
' WiBITOC.

ANDERSON & SWAGE.
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

WILMINGTON rt. C.
Liberal e.ish advances made on consignments. '

March 27, 1854 9

RUSSELL & BROTHER,
(LA.TS ELLIS. P6BLC CO ,)

GENERAL, COMMISSION MERCHANTS
WILMINGTON, N. 0. '

Liberal cash idvaneea made on consignment
Naval Store-- , Ooium, and other produce.

May 3, 1854. '

C. & D. D it PRE.
WHOLESALE AND KETAL DEALERS IN

Drugs. Medicines. Chemicals. I'aints, OH,
IyV Studs, mass. Perfumery. Cigars.

Old tiluuors. fancy Articles, Ac,
MAUKKT STKKKT,

WILMINGTON, S. C.
rescriptlons-Jsrefull- joinpounded hy experi-

enced iiersons.
March 28, 1854.

WILLIAM II, PEA HE,
COLLECTOR AND dDVLKTI SING AGI ST.

Fsr Country Newspapers throughout the
United States, .

Basement ol Sun Iron Bo Sjinas, Baltimore street
All business entrusted to ils care transacted

promptly. on iioeralterms.
sept 7, 1854. 95-t- f

T. C. B. G. WORTH,
COtmiSSm 1!D PilllWlRDIXG ilEKtnSXTS,

- WILMINGTON, N. C.
Jan 17, 1854. 126-- c

. JOSEPH II. FLANNER,
General Commission Merchant,

WII.MISGTON, S. C.
May 9th. 1854. 87-ly-- c.

JAS. n. CHADBOURN & CO.,

lieneral Commission Merchants.
WlkMIYGTO. W. C.

Jas. H. Chadiovis. Geo. Chadsoosk
-- Jno. I. 1854. . 123.

HENRY NUTT,
PICTHR kd FORWARDIMi AGENT,

Will give hie personal attention to b iteineee tnlruml.
ea is am cars.

Sept. 8. 1854. 75-ly--

" GEORGE MYERS,
WnflLESlLE USD RETAIL GROCER

Keep constantly on hand. Mines. Teas. Liquors,
Provisions, H'ood and IVUloic Ware, Fruit,

Confectionaites,q-e- . South, front street,
tVlhMINGTtlN, N.'J.

Nov. 13, 1853 109

GEORGE HOUSTON,
nF.ALKR Iff

Groceries. Provisions, and Naval Stores ;
COMMISSION MERCHANT.

VESSEL AND FORWARDING AGENT,
, WILMINGTON. N O.

Aug. 2. KO-t- f

. DOLLNER. G. POTTl. jr. J. CAM EH DEN.

DOLLNER, POTTER & CO.
COMMISSION MER CHANTS,

NEW YORK.
April30, 1854. 20-l- y.

U N. BARLOW,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL GROCER,

AMD DKALKK IN
LIQUORS WINES ALE. PORTER d--c.

No 3, liramie now, front street,
WILMINGTON, N.C.

Feb. 17th, IP55. 140-t-f.

BENNETT ifc BROKAW,
PRODUCE

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
FOB THE liLR OP

lour, Grain and Seeds, Butter, Cheese, Lard,
Dried Fruits, Smoked Meats and Fro-- -

visions.
NO. 4, FRONT ST. NEA R THE BA TTER i

nitvv uu.il.
To avoid errors and delays, it is desirable that

consignors be very particular to put their initials
upon floods snipped 10 us tor sate.

June 14. . r 40--tf

S. M WEST,
laxtioneer and Commission Merchant,

WILMINGTON, n. c.
YTTILL sell or buy Ileal Kstate and Negroes a I

V V a small commission.
ALSO t

.Strict attention ffivenii the saieof Timber, Tur
pen tine, Tar, or any kind of Country Produce. --

Office second door. South side of Market street,
on the wharf.

Jane 12. 1854. 33 ly

PEACH BRANDY.
Qn BBLS. Superior, above proof.for sale by
OU Nov. 22. GKO. HOUSTON.

CHEMICALS-JU- ST RECEIVED:
inn OZ. German Quinine; ,

jJv7W500 do. French doi
60 lbs. Calomel :

20 do. Syr. Iodid Iron j
25 do. Bine Massj
50 do. Vallctt'a Mass j
60 gallons Sp'ts Nitre t
40 do. Aq. Ammon; '20 bbls. Epsom Salts
10 do Oopperss. For sale by
C. D. DoPiiE, WholeMl Druggists,

Oct. 5. 86.

T1ATCHKLORS. FA Ml LI KS. HOTELS
13 Steamboats, Ac., can be furnished with msl-trasse- s.

beds, nillows. bolsters, sheets, pillow.
eases, blank, comforts, spread, towels, table
cloihs, dtca, by calling oh - .

. . r irincnn M. pel rn
Upholsters and Paper Hangers

Sept. t8. 83.

TO RENT FROM FIRST OCTOBER.
THKS lore corner of Water and Mulberry sts

on the wharf, now occupied by D
. Lamonl ; ibe S tote add wsrenonse now oeen

pied by me. Apply to JOS. kUUMJSSUOi.
JaJy26. .. ... M

lor al.
SECRET DISEASES.

GonorrhoR, Gleets, Strictures, Seminal Week-- ,
neae, Pains in tbe Loins, Constitutional Debility
Impotency, Weaknesa of the Back and Limbs. Af
fections of the Kidneys, Palpitation of the Heart,
isysnepsia,re. vous irriiabt lly, Ulseases or the
Head. Tnronl Nose or Skin t and all those serious
and melancholy disorders a rising from the'deatruC'
iitc luuu.ui i uuiii, which aesiroy oot u ooay ana
mind, those secret and solitary practices more fatal
to their victims than the songs of '.he Syrens to
ths mariners cf Ulyssess, blighting their most bril-
liant hopes or anticipationa, rendering marriage,
dec, impossible.

YOUNG MEN.
Especially, who have become the victims of Solita-
ry Vice, that dreadful and destructive hsbit which
annually sweeps to an untimely grsve thousands of
young men of the most exalted talents and brilliant
intellect, who might otherwise have entranced lis-
tening Senstes wiih the thunders of eloquence, or
waked to ecslacy the living lyre, may call with full
confidence.

MARRIAGE.
Married marriage,

being awareof physical weakness.should ImnwHi.
alely consult Dr. J., and be restored t perfect
ucnuu. g

He who places himself nnderthecareof Dr. John-sto- n
may religiously confide in his honor ss a sen.

lieman,and confidently rely upon hisakill sssphy-sicia- n.

OFFICE, ICo. 7, SOUTH FREDERICK St..7
DOORS FROM BALTIMORE St., (eaat side
UP THE STEPS.
TjTBE PARTICULAR In observing the A'ilAJJS

and NUMBER. t yaa will mistake ihe place.
A CURE IN TWO DA YS, OR NO CHARGE.
' No Mercury or Nauseous Drugs Used.

TAKE NOTICE.
Da. Johnston J ihe only regularly Educated

Physician who a'dvertises his veiy extensive Prac-
tise, and hia ninny Wonderful Curia is a sufficient
guarantee to the sfllicled. Those vho vishto be
speedily and effectually cured, should shun the numer
ous trifling; uiiooslers, who only ruin iheir hcuilh,
idu oj'piy to ir. .roil nscun.

DR. JOHNSTON..
Member of the Royal ColU'ire of Surceons.Ldndoni
graduate from one of the most eminent Colleges ot
the United States, and the greater part of whose
Hie has been spent In the ilospita Is of London. Par
is, Philadelphia. and elsewhere, hss i fleeted some
of the most astonishing cures that wereeverknown.many irouoieo wiin ringing in the ears and head

nen asiccp, icreai nervouvnsss, Being alarmed sisudden sounds, and bushfuiness. with frenuent
blushing, attended sometimes witltdcrasjcenieni of
mina. were curea immeaiaieiy.

A CERTAIN DISEASE
When the misguided and imprudent voturv of

pleasure nnun no nil imoioeo tne seeds ol .Ills
painful discsse, it too often happens that anill-tim- -
ea sense ot enaiiie, or dread ot discovery, deters
him from applying to those who, Irom educslion
and respectability, can alone befriend him, delay
ing mi ineconrr. uuonui sysmptoms ol this horrid
disease make their uppeurance. such as ulcerutrd
sore throat, diseased nose, nocture) psins In the
head and limbs, dimness of slvht, deafness, nodes
on the shin bones snd arms, blotches on Ibe head,
iace ana extremities, progress on witn Irlghtlul ra
pidity, till al iaat the palate of the mouth or lha
bonesot the nose tall in. and the victim1 of thi
awful disease becomes a horrid object of commis- -
aeration, till death putss period to bis dreadful suf-
ferings, by sending him to "thai Lourne from
wnencv no traveller ri iurna." io suc4 therefo-e- ,
ut. jonnsion pipages nnnseu to preserve ihe most
inviolable seciet-y- and, from his extensive prac-
tice in the first Hospiislsin Europe and America,
necan connurntiy recommend a safe snd speedy
cure to the unfortuna'e victim of this horrid dis-
ease. It ia a melancholy fact, that thousands fall
victims to this dresdful disease, owing to the un
skilfulness ol i'norant pretenders, who. bv the um
of that deadly poison, mercury, ruin the constitu
tion, snd enner send tne unrortunate sutlerer to en
untimely crave, or else make the residue of life mis.
erable.

TA KE PA R T1CULA R NO TICE.
Dr. J. addresses all those who hsveiniured them.

selves oy privare and improper Indulgences.
inese sre some oi tne sua snd mtlanct.oly ef-

fects, produced by early hnbits of youth, vir t

Weaknesa of Ihe Back and Limbs, Pains in the
Hesd, Dimness of Siiiht. Loss of Muscular Pow.
er. Palpitation of the Heart. DrsceDsv. Nervous
irritability Derangement if the Digeeiive Kunc.
ttons, uanerai ueonity, symptoms oi Coneump.
tion, dec.

Mentally. The fearful t fleets on the mind are
much to be dreaded i Los of Memorv. Confusion
of Ideas, Depression of Spirita, Evil Forebodings.. .. r i . .. wir rii. ...... r . . .ATCIIIUQUI uutici), ocii uwuuni, IjUVO Of OOll--
ude. Timidity, dec. are some of ths evils produced.

Thousands of persons of aliases, can now iudirn
what ia the cause of their declining (health. Los-
ing their vigor, becoming wrtik, pale snd emacia-
ted, have a aingular appearance about the eyea
couch and symptoms of consumption.

Married fcrons,or inoso contemplating mar-
riage, being aware of physical wcakneas. should
immediately conault Dr. J. and be restored to per-
fect health.
DR. JOHNSTON'S INVIGORATING REME

DY FOR ORGANIC WEAKNESS.
By this great and important remedy weakness of

he organs is speedily cured snd full vieor restored.
Thousands of ihe most Nervous and Debilitated
ndividuala who hud lest all hope, have been imme

diately relieved. Ail impedimenta to
MARRIAGE.

Phvsieal or Mental DUaunlificailnna. N.rvnu. T.
ritabilitv Tremblings snd Yv eskness, or exhaustion
oi thu moat teariui Kind; speedily cured by Dt
Johnston. .

Young men who have injured themselves bv a
certain practice indulged in when alone a habit
frequently learned irom vll companions, or at
school, the effects of which sre nightly felt, even
when asleep, snd if not cured, renders marriage
impossible, ar.d destroys both mind and body.

rvnai a puy inai a young man, tne nope oi nis
country, and the darling ol his parents, should be
nitphnil.. ..Irnm... all nrdiinn!. mna .m.tum.nr.. ... . r Kf...w r r .- - j j m wl nis,by the consequences of deviating from the path of

nature, and indulging in certain secret habit.
SucJ persons, belore contemplating

MARX.IAGE.
Should reflect that a sound mind and body are the
most necessary requisites to promote connubial
happinesa. Indeed, without these,' the journey
through life become a wear) pilgrimage; the pros-
pect hourly darkens to the view ; the mind becomes
shadowed with despair and filb--d with the melan-
choly reflection that the happiness of another be
comes blighted witn our own.
OFFICE NO. 7 SOUTH FUKDKK1CK-ST.- ,

Baltimoss, Mo
AHSnrgleal Operations Peifv-ne- d.

N. B- - Let no false delicacy prevent vou. but
apply immediately either personally or b) letter

SKin iiseses wpeeaiiy cured.
TO STRANGERS.

Tlte many thousands cured at this institution with-
in the tatt ten years, and the numerous Impor
tant 8urgieal Operations perfoimcd by Dr. J., wit-
nessed by the Reporters of the papers, and many
other persona, notices of which have sppcared again
and again before the public, is sufficient guaran
tee mat me anuctea win nna a skiuul and Honors
ble physician

TAKE NOTICE.
It is with thegreetest reluctsace thst Dr. JOHN.

STON permits his card to appear before ihe public,
deeming it nnprofesaional for a physician to adver-
tise, but unless he did so, the afflicted, especially
strangers, could not fail to fail Into the hands of
those impudent, boasting imposters, Individuals
destitute of knowledge, name and character, ped
lars, snoems xers, mechanics, ., ad verttslng them-
selves aa physicians i Ignorsnt quacks, unlh ItUhy
lying certificates of Great Itondsrful Cures from
persons who cannot be found, or obtained for a few
dollars from the Worthless and Degraded, sod man
other cunning and contemptible artifice lo entice
tne afflicted, inningas. month after month, .or. a long

. Tas pouioie.ana in aespair, leave yea with ruined
neann.io sign over yonr gaiung disappointment
It lathis motive that Induces) Dr. J. to advertise.
for h e slone can cure vast. To those unacquainted
with hi reputation, he deem it necessary to may
that his credentials or diplomas always bang fat bis
Office.

WEAKNESS Or THE ORGANS Immediately
cured, and fall vigor restored.
- OrALL LETTERS POST-PAI- D HEME
DIES SENT BV MAI L,

All Letters mast be Paid and contain a Postags
Stsmp for the reply, or ma wr will be senu
. Js. kvl&S. . . l33-ly- -.

the wit f wliitt - ;iftitt l ibt hi rii'tenesB.
He talked h r lolo a mm toe ttim. whieh
wad lonhiriict 9 I'mmii 23. One oftheeouit
rl linked liiut il he coidd not do it wiinUt

her npsiViMiicf . ;
Boy. i miirhl. but the Antlimelic said I

otildit'l eublrai-- t 9 from 8 wiiliont borrowinir
10. and I didn't mow wfieif to borrow il.

A exchange miy it m questionable
whether t boy who don't know where lo
borrow au X will ev r g l to Congress.

SOUND DOCTRINE.
The subjoined resolution W:i unanimous-

ly p.iesed by the Nationnl Aueriean Cfub
ol New York. Ml H recent llieeliniT

liesotced TIHt upon the great subject
of shivery we pretend not lo be wiser or hel-
ler than our lathers, but keep equally clear
as Ihey did from the uitruigm of the one eiiie,
that sees in the i.,gii:uiion ll e eorner slone
of every poliiieal and ncial blessing, and
from 1 he fanaticism id' lite oiliT side, that
would upheave, in spile ofevey constitu-
tional btrrier. and in diartig.trd of all ront-e-quene- t

s tbe uh'iy. integrity ntid brotber-noo- d

of the Union ; and that, in accordance
wiih the provision ol the Couetiiuiion and
the past usages of this Government when a
new State seeks admission into the Union,
and presents a republican .constitution, it
shall be admitled either wiih or without do-.,;- n

..i ......... ti.u. -- ;;,-,. .a (...,.,;.. .i,
s....c , ,hem6eivej deiermme.

ONE OF THE CANDIDATES.
D.. S. Stevennon. ol Puisburg, thus an- -

, ' "eiSne uiauui--,,u"7 11 .uaic iui Hint"!
Beloved Brethren I am ruimingofthe

ranetb:it is set before us as candidates for
Mayor. I go in lor street preaching and ap
ple seiJingr on the corners, and 1 hope to be
elected. Ibr "he played on a harp of a thous
and siring.--' spirits ol just men made per
lect."

NEW YORK SOFT SHELL CONVENTION.
Syracuse. Jan. 11. The "Soli" Demo

cratic Stale Con ve ut on to diy.
when Ihe committee on resolutions reported

series denouncing slavery agitation ai.d
he Republican movement, approving the

priiicipb s ol" the Kansas und .Nebraska bill
and endorsing the resolution touching that
bill, adopted by the caucus of the

1 members ol tJoneress on the latol IJecem- -

ber: expressing regret at the death ofitsolil
antagonist, the whig party, and unreserved-
ly endorsing the administration of General
Pierce hi all its measures.

PAINFUL.
Baltimore. Jan, 12. It is stated that on

Thnrsd-- eveninir, whilst ihechndren oi'Mr.
l aylor. residini; in uoouniau n alley, be
tween Cartes und Hanover streets, were
?oriifig in a room ol the hnue, one. little
boy, of about eighteen months poked a s ick
mo the fire, burnt ihe end to a roal and then
hrust the barniniF end into the eyes ol his
ittle sister, who i about six months of aire.

The effect of thi act was not only to burn
heliiile creature's face very severely, but lo

destroy temporarily, if Dot permanently, her
eye-pigh- t. Clipper.

An Alderman ol London requested an an- -

lior to write a speech for him lo speak at
Guildhall. 1 mivi first dine with you re
plied lie. and see how you open your mouth,
hat 1 may know what sort ol words will hi

FRESH NUTS.
IT"!!. BERT ? Brazil nndF.ngJish Walnuts. soft and
1. hard in ell Almonds at

Doe. 8. L. N. BARLOW'S.

STEAMBOATS FOR SALE.
i T K will sell lha Steamers "FAIRY," "UNION"
IV and the steamer "EVKRGK ERN,"

all ol which are noon the waters of the Pee Dec
and Waccnmaw.

PAtav's length, 81 feet 6 Inches,
" breadth, IS " t "
" d.pth. 4 2 "

mea8nres5l and2 95 tons burthen, was built in the
year IS51.
Steamer Ukiok or Eliza's length, 78 feet 6 inch.

" " breadth, 13 "
. depth, 4 2

measures 40 and 32-9- 5 tons burthen, was built in
thte year 1850, machinery ad new and in complete
order.
Steamer Eveugbe en's length, 121 feet 6 Inches.

" bretidih, 22 "
" depth. 6 " 5 "

measures 160 and 78-9- 5 tons, and was built in the
year 1843, together wiib their Lighter, Jos. R.
Blossom and liepuoncan one ot seven hundred
arrets, and the other of nine hundred barrels ca

pacity. Also, two, h lata, now on the Cape Fear
Kiver- - one bou, and tne 01 ner 550 bbls. capacity
Terms will be made ai

JAS. H. PRITCHKTT, J Assignees.
'eept.2T. 84-- tf

AYLOR, DICKSON, GRAVES & CO.
(Successors to Bates, Taylor f Co.)

Manufaeturers and Wholesale Dealers in

CLOTHING,
Nos. 23 AND 25 DEY STREET,

NEW YORK.
Jan-8- . 126 2m-- w

NOTICE.
T HE business irransrment heretolore existing
a. between tne anderslgned has been this day

aisconunea. t. C wukth.
G. W. DAVIS.

Jan. a 126-lr- a.

T. C. WORTH",
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT.

WlLMINOrON. N. C.
Jan. 8. 125 tt

QUIMVE!
f UST nKElVKD, by Adams ACQ'S Eip
M iw ota. iunintri uerman Uaintrue For sal

by . U. dt II UtrKK,
Wholesale Drurist, 45 Market st.

Oct. 13. - - 91.

S , who is now dead and of "false-
hood," in saying that forty preachers knew
it. - .

. The Rev. Mr. Harlan, in his defence,
says that he did not circulate the alleged
charges; that he accused Bishop Hamline
on the ground of moral insanity; that the
bishop's friends had misrepresented his
present condition ; and adduces proof that
the bishop was guilty.. We extract a pas
sage claiming to show how the Miss B.
matter was brought to light :

.
u Miss B. it appears, was one of the con.

fidential friends of Mrs. Hamline, and by
special request paid her a visit some time
during the winter of 1840 or 1841. Dur-
ing Miss Baker's brief stay in the city,
Aire. Hamline took occasion one day to
hold a conversation with ' her in reference
to the corruptions prevalent- - in the higher
circles of society. 'You are not aware,'
said Mrs. Hamline to her .friend Miss Ba-

ker, of .the evils of cjty life ; you country
girls would be shocked taj hear some things
that occasionally transpire among the weal-
thy and aristocratic, whose position in so
ciety would hardly suggest the thoflrrht of
the depravities of which they are sometimes
guilty. Mrs. Hamline then to show the
justness of her temarks about city life, re-

lated a singlar story of seduction, in sub-
stance about as follows : "

"A wealthy gentleman, of fine talents
and prepossessing in his person and man-
ners, became inordinately attached to a
young lady of superior accomplishments
and of an aristocratic family. The gen-
tleman 'was previously married, but disre-
garding his marriage vovvs, sought oppor-
tunity to woo this young , lady, until at
length she fell a victim to his lustful pro
pensities. The young lady, afterward, be
ing convicted upon reflection, oi her grie
vous fall, could no longer retain the secret
within her own bosom, but confessed the
whole matter to tne wite ct tnis accom
plished voluptuary. And what renders
this affair so deplorable both of these per-- ;

sons are members of the Church." t

Bishop Hamline, it is also alleded, on
one occasion inadejt confession to Mrs. H.
that he had seduced Miss B., and. Mrs.
Hamline afterwards told Miss Baker, that
the story she had told of a seduction in ar
istocratic circles, referred to her husband,
Bishop Hamline.

The Sun publishes the following extract
from the Rev. Mr. Harlan's pamphlet. It
is relative to the Bishop's reputation among
his brethren. It appears to be a report of
the Rev. Mr. Harlan's defence before the
Committee of Investigation : -

- A short time after my first acquaintance
with Dr. Bascom, which commenced in
1839. be told me that he considered Dr.
Hamline a man of brilliant talents, but he
was a monomaniac. ; f

The speaker (Bro. Harlan) was here in-

terrupted by one of tfie committee, who ask
ed. "On what particular subject did Dr.

, Bascom say he considered Mr. Hamline's
insanity to consist?" The reply was "in
reference to, women ! '

At our late conference in Cincinnati,
met Dr. Durbin as I was going to mail
some letters to Mrs. Hamline. and inform- -
ed him or the posture of affairs in refer- -

' enee to Mr. Hamline. I then read to the
, doctor those letters to which I have referr-e- d.

and he remarked, 41 1 always had an
intuitive impression that there was some
thing wrong with Bishop Hamline. and
.never could account for the impression. I

iTw-a-s supprised when be was elected Bish
-- op;" - t

v - Since-Conferenc- I fell in with ex-Go- v

ernor, Trimble, and bad a conversation with
him in reference to the nature of those dif
ficulties which occasioned my being left
without an appointment, - In this con ver
eation the Governor remarked that he had
always considered Mr. Hamline unwor
thy of confidence,. since his career at Zanes- -

' 'viile.
A short time after bis (Hamline's) elec

tion to the Episcopacy, his character among
me soumern peoDle. was occasionally neia

,; up- - to the ribaldry and scorn .of those who
were, on oiner grounds, dissatisfied with
JNorthern Methodism. Rev Mr. Couch
one of the delegates from Kentucky, who
airenueu me oenerai Conference of 1844
spoke id the most emphatic language of
iur. niiiujiuB, as a person utterly unfit for
tne Diga position to wntcu he had attain
ed.

I was at the Convention, of Delegates
representing the Methodist Episcopal
uourcn in tne soumern states, held atLjou
uville, in 1845. and in a private circle
heard the case of Bishop Hamline discuss- - they could but? just sight the lion over my


